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Dr. Biaksiee Sali 
Have Been W1 

“Over Thirt

<

Last evening Dr. >V 
y formed a post mortes 

of the internal orgai 
known infant found 

. jernoon in a shed m 
switch leading into G 
The lungs were remoi 
for examination to he 
specialist as to wbethe 
been aUre at birth, 
taken because the c 
jury thought it advisi 
possible Step shbuld b 
ravel the mystery. , 
Boyee stated that ow 
vanced stage of deçorq 
doubtful whether a i 
would care to venture 
to theJife tof the child.

The"' remains of thl 
,* buried today.

/

.'At the Inqi 
Ât the "inquest late 

Won at Tickell's mon 
- tectivë. Tr.uaisch told 
t ïceived instruction 4 

William Le|
: *hed 

-»dy had been disc.
J#f clared^t he saw

not
-$jjpÈ%

;-.-l;=Vgr

^illphBaiiosed condition 

of a full term female e 
mpossible,to states 
-born or not. 
peeition, it wag

to

Ü
" .

M
he

fe.BoWqitt.

m

Iti' Std :

months a 
have been v hardly 
JfawR.R.'Wild -i.._ 
body had befen placed' 
cently. He thought i 
been dead not Jess thl 

!Or possibly more and tl 
thirty days.

. But there 
the body had been frog 

The Coroner’s « 
The coroner thought 

•very difficult for a dod 
'opinion, as to whether I 
.Inflated by inspifdtfon 
formation of gasses, 
along with the Crown' 
Ur/ Biaksiee that ft wâ 
>elLto make ^.efforts 

" *' Thé cjrcumsMtnces i 
-said the Grown Attornl 

had been born dead/t| 
ing to conceal. The| 

-of Its disposal indicat* 
. -born aKvewIt

to dishonor human n 
No examination wo 

long the infant 
‘Biaksiee.
, .Mr.-J. B." Archibal 
told the jufy of brin 

> the mtfrgue. ..,_J 
Next, Monday 

The inqpesi HIM 
...'ÜOHàaÿ evening next. ' 

■W. John Mçlntosh.
. ..the Jury „ -|he other ju
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BEL ILEE, ONTAKIO,

rL^rr.^’r^r^niiniTmiii oniDn rard
mo!KI "2 =“’*-<*-

spanking has been taboo among par- > RllxV NIPhT * cU t9,contlBue tle concrete walk 0 ,

OMSUOm ^ °r 1 niimi o urnrnnnnopf/v/Q<vs I P8PILS HERE3002
THE SOVIET SIZED tP Gasoline; A technical word used , In a report yr the Board of Educa- £^h**laTT-

For the year ending November, l^Ç,kxef are proving -too materialistic’’ 8ene>' niore n~ tor , as 3 202 be£w^na tb° to btr «•=<«* eff the streets
Canadians imported goods "valued at $1,- £or/^6 MP8CÙW Internationale. The BROTHBIKLy love £&<* fite and twenty-one years. ®choets’ J['^0*'d8 are realdy, but
345,582,300 as againstî$920,082,927 for the jg! Kf?Vy ,e •’tAx « , « ,* /• - 2 877 «• to sixteen, and uh cc^dto^th®i time had

- ' ' nrpvimis voar inmwoo nf linrciiooas American, Federation ot Labor, cal- The Bolshevik crusaders are now from five to fourteen and the Cltv’s 5 y6t come t° 67601 them as th-
tonmow year, and increase of pureha^S ling on organized labor the world engaged in spreading their-doctrine bopaiatlon as i ?,.?,*% ' frost was net yet ont e< the ground
{from Other countries aihounting to $,425,- over to “let the Soviet sayages know ot brotherly love into the Pamir Mr s A Gardne^1 wrote accent. The matt8r was latt to the Site ,

_ 499,3.73, $927^6i7U worth, or ^5» ««,»«ÂîîSwb’Si «*S«gî.'1
’over 68 per rent, camofrom

The queetion of the expenditure, of ^ Sw'LlLTSS^'Z^ h»«« & EST,. L^l

$£l«££? tere the peo,,Je •.** -»v flÿars î?S5s. ~°e tsss.'ssstFS - '
have been shocked at the huge amounts states funds). Canadians are stffl sending ; . , Hapnton Herald. also proved satisfactory. •
expended^ upon the recent presidential con* their money to the United States and nay- ^°w i® not « good time fdr seek- ———o-—— A teacher ziz needed, for Quhen
test Propaganda received a great impetus in<y heaw PXchantm in snitp nf thp fapt that 108 to CTeate VUllW for-c$fnvlcted A A PRACTICAL "ANSWER.' Alexandra school after Easter todurtogthe war and elections there have of O'T.fg£££%82Z 3&!£UZfS£.m. B lM„ SZ TZ
ikt ktn upon a mueh more willing- and able to produce the most of and have been, tob many (dam '-g iueir to enntrtbute 1356.000 an- Sebnol Management Committee,
elaborate scale than ever before. This may these imports, are out of employment be- *« «« eromwi and w3||gjgT-.. . W

< r serve a purpose in disseminating informa- cause Canadian factories are runninsr nart cr,me8' for which no excuse can be .. ' l,an n8plrine«™ ,H' ®* «f » biased tST Themn^oyS men andworn™ i'l/J “ ,* B"
ioivthat the^rmUr’proportion 5&S2S5 ?kd “S? families ar? being supteied at „ b, «nmotomu™. otnm», S5iJ" « ««tie* t» th. =<mrd. d««dnd, u. ». cm.
ini»» Zr0p-?- -° IS ®*Pend.ed the public expense, involving ian additional ImeptaUty. The.pablfc is more inter- I”dles 88 » P»rtial Off- L. W; Marsh ten dollars
1H ways morç open to criticism. The opin- burden to tax payers. ■s> ^ ested at the present time in the Strict United ^ Br^aln„8 debt t0 the gear’s use of a lot for Agriculture
1en Se.U‘S' 18 ^Pldhy . gaming m ! If Canadians united ih a resolve to buy of the law to thl hope Ue lted state8—Hamilton Spectator, end ten dollars tor this year,

strength that money is becoming altogeth- Canadian made e-oods as far as nnssihlp a check on tie crime wave . rAmM.{ Mias Nitta Enibury and misser too important a.factor in thOe'coSests toTad of Tmuorted v^is moVnf t£ «««».„ . 1 l-enotaph. ««- op. •*•##* *r «..»
and control is Seine- ODenlv advocated T lnstead OI importai goods, most ot the crfminals who are suffering the conse- It has been suggested that Canada °f *a<*erNm public school 
an article^ deal£2gwitwL *l7 Pf°bIemS °f trade depression and unem- quences of their «fl <feeds._Wood- should «,U»W the example of Great stoC"
Rrncîvmo RotniSÎ th Payment would be quickly solved stocfc fleatlnel Review. Britain and France and briagfrom 11 was defided t0 W the expenses

, prockville Recorder-Times has the follow- e —---- o—-----  4e battlefield the remains of an u? o: Petipa! Mac-Laurlu and a repre-
/T mg' to say: ■ *•• . ' IffiArmriWTnP HID ' THE PRESS AND THE COUNCIL known Canadian soldier who had'îeotative »f.the Public school, teach.

Apparently little success has crowned v ; m 1"e' _ X The Rflfnrmttr , *«» tlllea in battle and bury him at ing atàff V the Ontario Teàchera’ „The comedy. >’Mrs, Haywood^the efforts of £he reformers; ■ In the Feder- v . , - x v • tiJSeff 5^ £ the nati0n-8 capltal « Æ ^ AteocWlou" * • - H?’” was v^y a»using in pa^.
al Senate’ last fall *a committee was an Official statistics of Xthe British Air a vote of 9 to S to exclude the nrj sacri*ce ln the cause of clvitlzatron. ”r; T- WiMs’ attendance and was given excellent Interpre-reiSw InvLti&t! the e^tdiK™”^ |ho.w that arrivais and departures J£m."IBB» tS ÎSSttéLtSi'8^36^*^ rZ =^ #„Cb.,„. E...

the Republican and Democratic parties in tk°ntl?cnta^^x«!r ËSSS&ZZJSt£L2L*ta,",‘ ***"* *n»t b. ,X,,c«n,?- b” moam »? cm. Poium. it god «nttnm»; alolg
> the elections in November or connected Service totalled 4,153 m the l^modths he m^.t ^^ ten^ a'ne^Tvdian would brtne balm to de=lded that a suitable letter of con- sfren by the gins ot r0rm,.iic.

) therewith. The committee has iust rpnnrt from the inception of the service August ode £1 pers°"al every toother and pWwho lost a dcte=cevbe forwarded to Mrs. æm. Alice,Evans
- edthat campaigncosts of no^iinattngand 26,1919 to the eri of ^.Detailed flgSres «TSdÇ SSL™™"»1’ T "*

electing a President of the United States rf^ed the Bankers Trust Company, exclude the^press have acted unwise- ^hertehth! thZhT^r w\° may «dW.Tv*’
in 1920 estimated were $10,338,509. The P-f N|w Tork. ff.°m its English Informa- £y aDdJont^ry the interests ot n wag lbejr mant * * a^®’ death of his mother.

/ Republican candidates ànd campaign tl0^ ^erV!Le’ lndlcate that 3^321 arrivals . gw^ " ”” î^y 2presenrt" breught home to Ms own country and Co1 p°nte#r moved a resolution Piclon—Mr. Ralph Burns who be-
organizations snent $8 100 769 while Dem- and departures were of British machines, Hb Bu8fiy ^ ” of pttb" interred with great pomp and honor. which adopted that the Board fore go|ng overseas was one of Pic-ocratie exnenditufes were $2 237 T70 Tin 721 Were French' 104 Belgian, and seven gainLg paW, ZZ1Z ZI Such 8 tMught vpuld b^mg /warm proyid* tba «■» School ton'8 star hockey piayers, ptayed this
VGI dUC CXpenUlLUreS were $4,£M,ra). Un- f th natinnflHties gam ng public confidence. Where giow to many desolate hearts mas in the dpparttnent of commercial sea80n with the C-P-R- team at Moose

- fortunately the committee has no remedy tÏLÏiV‘flïïSS6?» tho lo t H^688 (8,conducted behind The cenotoph erected over" the Service untlFum Department of Edii- Jaw- The cpR team are chimp to ns
to propose. The. expenditure of these 1&8t ri folded i^-ure^ 7’ 0fTten6 un"i8acred dust Would bring many ,kti011 furnishes them. ' Of the Moose Jaw City League, -lu a
vast sums is a present and growing men- * 0 exceeded that of the preceding half m e“^e£<iaVm just now, rèvereqt-Mri lotiùg tribute to those ' CoL Ponton, moved, seconded ty Play'0ff for the Intermedlét» Cham- 
ace to the nation ” thev dSare bu? no ^ar* From October 1 to- December 31, f/ “{ / It: haTe fav°r'wh0 the darkest agony^ Mr- «ope McGinnis, that an comZ * ?******>“ with the
recoimnendation fdir Sffi actiDn4920’ there were 812 arrivals and depar- n°TtbL™ that the,r the architect, «>. S™» W champs », th,

.îSRSBSS^SSBÿüStt !r^nnS;rr^-with-^in 11,6 5K5?t«2se-j->5S 2^ÏSJ^JSS^SSS1?2L”s

elections committee of the new Congress a?J-Ure t0 COUld hrin* ‘theîr offe«ng8 oftove Ï** ta^e at the next meeting, the ^ere the most effective
Should Consider the Question It is intprM W^th Paris. The value of imports and ex- , y are their mo- and gratitude on any day alid at anv re*0,Iut»>n * carrying. on tà* C.^R*. typm, though Dawson
ting to note that ^cMdi^ites ’ti>r’ttu-fi- P01^8 by air .during 1920 was £1,016,155. * 2^’, 2“ «° /■>” 2»”'' -b.,*>u »■ „"•■«<» i3U *.
BH),33Stffi^SS2LSMSf According to Air Ministi^ ktums lno’" ■» ««««émw»

I «eieatea lor nomination'mV con- British aircraft enraved in all hranphps nf tin^» 76 que^ worthy of the sympathetic «Tonsldera- Treasurer communicate with ,Mr CODSiderlug the condition ofyentipn, expended large sums of money. ptvii HV1-flHnri hQA '^E!ai “rftLïfan?iheS 0f !r ,r/, b!"JS,WC1<)n ^ ^ quite tion of the Federal Government — Beaumont ttorvls, architect and oh- ^ was always dangerous.”
Thus Major General Leonard Wood’s ef- f nïïu qÎIKS000 IZJtlZ 2S an «°0r »=<• Montreal Herald. . tatm from
fort to secure the Republican nomination 719 ®Cem^er 1929, had Carned 106’" impossible-Zshawr°Rfmake Same ri —■ == responsibility for all expenses in-

involved expenditure 'of $1,773,303,. while 1712 Pa88engerS' * " . - • ^ °rmer" City Fathers Portraits curred^for
for Frank'0. Lowden, the total was $414,- \. m a ittnt/^ miotui/po ' whbm it path to ADveWiae. /t,Ki.n^8ton"^"The portraite ot tha
000,a for Senator Johnson of Oalffomi MAKING, MISTAKES - ? Clty others have been removed from
<?tOd nnn * tt v "w tison ^UglllOrm New York bank clerk stole $8,00», the dwells of the city hall and ,tn»6
$194,W0, for Herbert Hoover, $173,000 and ]yj;r Wetherell editor of text >innlrc and Witfi a'yooB* woman compa,nfon m the “attic” temporarily while the 
for Senator Harding $113,000. Among thp a ^ 8kipP8d to FIorAto, and bo^ht a decorator is engag^ to
Democratic -aspirants, Attorriey-General trft dePaftment, Hlus- cottage which he named - we should ceiling and warn.

«on, SP/t a rs

fl d;ti m?ke misS ius saryr^erirt i-

in order to sway elections. But recently *at there 18 but fitt e time f(>r revision. «f- Davta has ret,red 88 American 
such tactics have had a tendency to re-act, j ...... \ d “ervèa "bu teG o?p rai/^/wn a
huge and expensive .organizations intended* Lord Curzon referred the ôth r ‘day forded him m both countries tor 
to brings victory in bye-elections having!'^0 opponent as having “an enamtied able manner in which te conduct 
failed m their object. . v - self-assurance.-î Probably meant he was ed ^alrs- his place has been ailed

L j a Smooth guy.* ' ; by deorge Harvey. President Hairdln*
I - • • i / ; ■ z- IS a newspaperman and so Is George

Hprvey; but we will hot make any 
cbtoments upon this fdr toar of being 
thought too proud of tRis flattering 
fast.—Kingston

- 7;: /t ■ : ^/Z' :
to make independent thinking difficult or

. ^ UD“ed s,e,ee- people can express itself and be distin-
. ./iT l!" *"*” ”eMy swkn- ^ guished from the clamor of tile crowd.E zx- MADE IN CANADA
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JOB PBINTIVG.

SiT^'SSI Job Prlatla* Hepnrtmeet I# 
tar* out artistic and etylla* 

prenne*, aew type, competent work-
-

J. O. HKRITY,W. H. MORTON, 'J ■ .
____________Burinça» Mnnager. --------------
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School tives
Fine Entertainment/**.

The Belleville High^School 
Miss A. Sinclair, school nurse, was a$y Society gave a splendid 

appointed to attend » convention, on tainment at the City Ball last 
school / health ih Toronto - during 
Eaater week. *

Liter-
enter-
even-

ing. Mr. Charlie Slmkey read the 
prologue which had beep written by 
himself, adapted, from the five 
logues qf Henry V.

"Acrin. Sc. 4 and Act V. Scene 2 
fmm Henry V. was enacted. Miss 
Valiere Wrightmeyer as Princess 
Katherine of France 
Miss Helen Sinclair acted as Ladv-in- 
wattTng. King Henry 
portrayed by Hillis Fowlie 
was tbq Duke of Burgundy by Char
lie Sadkey..

pro-
for. last

was excellent.

V. was ably
as also

M

was
Miss

B&3

gave a solo ' dance, 
whic^ won hearfy applause.

F.
on' the. Star Hockey Player

F x /

:

i

I-

men

in this

the ice

X, <
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Archbishop SpEBtt Dnproring

Kingston—^Archbishop Strati, 
-fined te the Hotel Dieu during the 
past two weeks; ih making good, pro- 
gress towards, recovery.

services rendered by Mr. 
ArnoIdl: ln . connection 

with the displaying and handling of 
the plans-of the-hroposed new PiÿMic 
School abbut to-be ,built ih Goieatan

8
con-

== r f -painting-the

The other mprnlng heI rAwarded a Badge

Kingston—A record order of the 
staff gubiishes the I name of 

Sergeant F. Snritjb, "A” Company ' 
Thex Prince^ of Wafes’ Own RegU 
ment, as having been awarded the 
badge tor the bes^shot in the unit..

1 /

NEW SHtlNG SUITSB
general

i
II

i

Every Young Man Musi.Have 
a Mew Suit for RHËÈH 

Easier

' New Operating Table |

Brockvllle—A most modern type ot 
operating table has beeh added to 
the equipment of the Rjockville Gen- 
eta.1 Hospital through the generosity 
of Mrs. W. H. Comstock, 
of dfer $500.

<____
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iFound Another Body Correct new styles, double or 
stoglie .ireasted "effects, 

tailoring, fine fabrics in new mix

ture» and plain effects are fea
tures: which have tong distinguish- ! 

ed ,this store’s aedrtmeots ,in 
Suits. Happily "that à malftan buy 

a Suit this year without debating , , 

the pros and cons with his check J 
book.

y
, Kingston—During the good.. ... . ... jpipi,. pasb, weeir

the body of * young man was taken 
out of the Tay canal at Perth bnder 
mysterious circumstances, and liter. 
some, boys discovered the body of a 
tewly born babe, a hey, in the canal.
The body was found in shallowVater 
on the east side or: the Beckwith 1 
street bridée, and with' the aid of/a | 
pole it was brought to shore The 
body was trapped in a' lady's .fineI■ 
blpuse. an if to a String on one of the 
sleeves was tied an
StO&a : r.-.p?

THE REFERENDUM/ 4—.I", /
ÿ'j. -\

,The référendum on the prohibition of - 
the imputation of liquor into Ontario Will ^ Big within and his without f: ^
5e Tile Question to be Oh, he is full pith. z t
decided is: Shall the importation and the j . Who-m I talkin’Perbout^ 
bringing of ratoxicating liquors into the j • Pete, Smith.
Province be forbidden?” ,| / r

- Az purpose is to get an expression of; He’s elfpp’ry as a. herrin’ tooIf there is to bexa Oh, hfis ffot a m%h ’ ’
real expression offthe popular Will for the Who’m I referrin’ tit "
guidance of the government it is clear that Pete Smith. '
the people must face their responsibility ,

' STSly; ^ot only should all those 'entitl- - He’s a hoqy de doodendo
titt,!0.™16 ^ FUS?*1*? Ÿ vote whee »e . . Bt man to rôriure with.

• but they should be prepared to . Who’m I ërlooden to?
ûumÜÏÏSSPey shouM study the/ . Pete Smith, 
question for themselves, stûdy it as indivi- “ 1

’ duals with the aid'of what lighter guid- 
ance they may be able to get froHL-any 
nf ,. Th°y should guar4i against wav^ 

emotionalism which are Mkely to be set 
going during the campaign, and which tend 

■ Z < , , . > Z’ '

Mi-

I I
andard

1/
i '. COimpN'T HAVE BEEN.||

The former Kaleer says, his people 
deserted-him ahd God at Xthe same' 
ttbd mJw 5punds impossible.—Clèye-

rr:-i___ PRKED AT _
$20.00 & $25.00

. ALSO ; -
$80-00 & $35.0o,

i
I ordinary flat-..

=ianIX
Union bricklayers at Tacoma. Wn.,X*k 

announce a voluntary wage reduction
WBWBHWWBBjipWfSW?- '--J Of-O*. » day.

^86 -rr-Li ;■
then wqen tt comes lay it on the M Peking, 111., at 6 o’clock Ui the'B 
statesmen.—Nashville Banner. morning quarreled with his wife and ■-

----- ■------ o----- —— stabbed her to dealh. I ■
. • uve Talkers, t

o------------
WAR-AND STATESMEN.

" ..... A*

-•
if % :i i

vX,m I. »

Sr .
m■

i : iHlrU
R X mm- rr -rz V- WjB ~ j

OAK HALL
I - 4

dead" couldn’t have lived to hear the 
Germans talk about that indemnify.
—Cotumbia Record.x : • , '

BA CAS*
For Infant

In Use Fori
RIAî -

Smne folks they do obominate him 'unie loins tney do obominate him 
A^ut he’s my kin and kith, ^ v v , 

^.Joss^hereby nominate him, ;î^|E'&'.u.— t ._/_..3|uu.
.

and .source.
■ rr; ~ fyr'_.------ ; >.,

» NOT bnovoh spanking
—TN Khazb^Many of>the burglar8 and hoj<_

Always be
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